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WHEATLESS LOAF

CASUALTY LISIFLY BACK HOI
F:

W ASI II XUTO N. J u ly 1 2 .The
, n 7 ,

cubic feet if pnid on or before the
HHIi of the month following the
month in which the gas was used.

Minimum charge si.nil per month.

piilra ci
10 BE REOPENED

WASHINGTON', July 12 The fed-
eral trade, rommtsgfon will reopen
the print paper cane July 29 at the
roiiueKt oT the munnructurorera, who
asked that the commission take cog-

nizance of the recent decision of tho
war labor hoard awarding employes
of paper mlllR Increnacd wages. The
thido commission fixed n prlco of
.1 2 cents a pound for print papor

tho wago Increase was granted.

.'.ig into eonsideralion for any return
mi the investment, and, if a return of
six per cent on the value of lb" prop-
erty as I'oiin'. t,; the commission
should be taken into consideration,
the net deticit would be increased to
$4I.1-J!..li-

. The reports of this util-

ity indicate thai it has at no time
paid il return, but on the contrary
has been operated at a loss. From
January 1. I Pl'JIo July 11, Kilo,

four years' interest was
paid on the total outstanding bonds
of .fllHIi.lnttl, trom assessments made
on the slock. No bond interest has
ever been paid from earnings. Since
the ahoc payment, unpaid bond in-

terest has been accruing at the rati?
of .'r'ill.llill aiiumilly.

From a full consideration of all
the foregoing oloii'cnts, the comtnis-sim- i

timls the existing rales of the
Oregon (las & Flcetrie company arc

,1' 1,1 i,s Permit tin Uu- OreWASHINGTON', July 12. The
deeds of Indians who huvc enlisted in

large numbers in (lie niililnrv services
' Oas and Ktectnc coimmnv to

wounds, seven; died of disease, js ,,,,.
seven; died of airplane accident, two; ,,, ,.itit ,,.. , ,0
died ot accident and other causes, ,u. ()l.(,.,(in
four; wounded severely, 13; wound-- ; mll M.,.vi ,,0,1,lissil1 WIV! j,,
ed slightly, ona; wounded, degree n,ir, .

'

undetermined, two; missing, five, j M hc authorized capital stnrl" of "the
T"t"1' 'Oregon (las & lllootrie coaipanvThe list Includes Sergeant Walter' ,,.,,, , .tl.tmo.mill of uuoii
It. Lux, Fort Shaw, .Mont.; Prlvato ' ,(.; , w,i(.,, , ,, ,s ,,,,
Uny r. .Nicholas, ScoUs Mills, Orc. isll,.,i, T,is s,,.; u..ls i,K,., in ,,.
died from disease. )MS ,,., Mt) p,,r v.,m, .,.

Killed In acllon: Lieut. Wllmarth ,vin; been issued with each l.mi(l
Brown, Washington. D. C; Harry M. s,i, rK. ,. , 'lOried It'ld
Copplnger, Oklahoma City, Okln.;, issue uas irlioO.dllO, of which .fllKli,-Joh- n

Cannon il'nlsley, Olbsonvllle, N. tllip is outstanding, and for which the
C; Augustus M. Trotter, Camden, S. company received :tl7.IO(l in cash
C; Sergennt Peter C. Miller, Lan-j,- ,r property. These h,.nds arc due
caster, Pa.: Privates Sherman L. .Iidy loth, l'.l.l.'i. To hundred live

fcrS'lfe
MC7tW'eT Infant.

tinrcnsoiiahlc and unjustly discrimin-

atory and that under the existing
conditions the following rates un-

just, reasonable and not unjustly dis-

criminatory to be imposed for the
service olforcd lor the six months
beginning July 1, MILS:

First ."i.outi en, fl. used per month,
if'J.lU per M; next 7,."(MI cu. II. used
per month, .J.7(I per M : next :i'J,.MI(l

cu. ft. used per nioeth, $1.10 per Jl ;

excess over l.'i.lintl cu. ft. used per
month, if l.:t."i per M.

'file above prices are subject lo a
discount of 10 cents per thousand

IT'S OUR

Conkllng, Newark. N. .1.; Steve l)u- -

sannkl, Sehcncrtndy. X. Y.; Hurry,
F. .Tones, Itoanokc. Va.; Waller San--I
liiiaw, PnlHdam, X. Y.

Died from wounds: Captain Goo.
T. SpaldliiK. Columbus, Ky.; Llouten - '

ant Robert K. Ball, Wollaslon. Mass.;
Privates John W. lliesnlhan, llochos - '

ter, X. Y.; Harry L. Krisniun, Stor- -

ling, Ills.; John V. Fcnnessy, ltoch- -

ester, X. Y.; llyman Klein, Xew York
City; Walter K. Ityan, I'otage. AYis. j

Died from disease: Lieutenants '

Geo. Mclnncss, Stevens Point, Wis.;
Goodwin Warner, .ininnlin Plains.'
.Mass.; Sergeants Frank A. llrowue,
Petersburg, Va.; Waller It. Lux, Fort
Shaw, .Mont.; Fireman Coniituncn
Hendricks, Havre. Frame; Privates
.las. II. Hnsley, Ainsworth. Xeb.;
Huy U. Xleholason, Scotts Mills, Oro.

Died of airplane accident: Lieu- -

iciiani wqiiiam u. Koiihins, l(a c!g!i.
X. c; John C. Wllford, Anhevllle.

BUSINESS

A Wuis itiouo Diet for All Ages.
Keep Korlick'a Always on Hand
Ouirk Lnnch ; Home or Office.

Sales Manager.
to Perfection Users

EDEN PiiCT"

'I'd keep (rin k (if every Perfect ini Tire that
leiwes tiuV salessrooiii juifl see tliiit it i;ive.s

service. Tiius we are in touch with our
,t ires from the time t hey leave our storeroom
until they are I 'inallv s'ol'dTop junk. We want
cverv Perfection Tire to gjye tlie hijhest
1 (isi'ilc li'i!"!;.--e tit. the lowest possible cost,
and Perfections do show, the" lowest cost-- l

e, because they are built of the right
kind of material ami plenty of it, by men
w ho know how, and whose, aspiration is

PERFECTION.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cate of .Mcdfonl cnuiuccriirr dcpai'lmeiit of lb co:u.
visited Mrs. Cale's sister, Mrs. A. S. mission. This estimate is based upm
Furry ( Phoenix Tuesday evening. u. application of average or normal

Miss F.ninui Crawford of Talent left cusls .lo lm items of mi invenloi"
Wednesday evening for Porlhind, compiled by actual meusiirement ami
where she will enter Jhe, government j ehnekinu of the upiiliiiii"cs, mu"lr-srrU('t- !'

;cry nnd eipiipnu nl installed and

i Auto-Tir- e Distributing Company I
E. C. Jerome,

Free Uei'iiir Service

WASHINGTON', July 12. The
wlicatless loaf has been found. While
the wholo country has been seeking
the T0U per cent wheat substitute
yeast bread, a recipe has been devel-

oped In the experimental kitchen of
the United States department of ag-

riculture and the United States food
administration that may mean the
saving ot. thousands of pounds of
wlioat Hour before flour from the
next harvest Is available.

The recipe is soon to be published
by the office of homo economics,
United States department of agricul-
ture, on a new food card which car-
ries directions for making three new
wheat substitute breads the half
wheat-loa- the wheat loaf
and the wheulless loaf.

The directions for making the
whontless bread are as follows:

All of These
1. i cups liquid, 1 tablespoon

corn sirup, Vi cake yeast, 2 teaspoons
salt, 1 whole egg.

With One of These
2. 3 cups barley, 2 cups

ground rolled oats.
One of Those

3. 2'4 caps corn flour, 2 li caps
rice flour,- - 2 --cups sweet potato
flour, 2V4 cups (scant) tapioca flour.

.Make a sponge of materials under
1 (except egg) and 14 of ingredients'
used from 2 and 3. Sponge should'
stand In warm place until very light.
at least two hours. Work In balanco
of substitute mixture when sponge Is
light. Work In egg beaten slightly.
Shape Into loaf. Place in pan. Brush
top of loar with melted fat. Let rlso
to double bulk and bake In loaf pan
in hot oven for one hour.

TALENT TALK

.Mr. ami Mis. W. I1'. Smith, who
have been visiting Mrs, Smith's sis-

ter, Mrs. Works, returned to their
home in (llendalc Sunday evening.

Mr. (Ilaseow, who has been in the
I'ofter siiuatarium in Mcdlord, is 're-

port lyl ..improving nicely.
.Mrs. L. M. Halin an, daughlei of

Portland were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Herring last week. Mrs. Halm
relumed ly Portland the last of the!
week, while Miss llalin will spend the
remainder of the month here, then go
to Marysville, where she will visit rel-

atives.
Mrs. L. Cuiiriilh and Mrs. William

Schuwater ami daughter are spend-
ing the month as guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herring.

Mr. Ilow iuan anil family, w ho by an
error in his report were compelled to
adjourn their trip to Portland last
week, left for the same Tuesday.

.Mrs. Marion Fryer unci children
were guests of Mrs. Kate Hoffman in
Jacksonville Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. Kpitzcf and grand-
son, Mrs, Stung anil two children of
Mcdfocl. and Mrs. Mason picnicked
at I hp saw mill on Wagner creek.

Mrs. Monlg.oji.icry and children
were Ashland visitors Wednesday.

lied Cross met Tuesday afternoon.
A special meeting will be held on
Friday ami tlic'rcgular meeting next
Tuesday. This being tl lection of
officers, Ihe following officers were
elected: I'm- -

president, Mrs.
(th'iins; secretary- - treasurer, Mrs.
Dillard. The report of the work
completed for the year from June
1!M7 to June, 1!H8, handed in bv the
secretary is as follows: Fifty-on- e

sails pajamas, :(4 suits underwear;
111 pair drawers. !!' lie, shirts, '.S!I
abilomluial bandages, H ,nr bed- -

seeks; eight water Imltle covers, .1(1

dish towels, nine pair knitted wool
socks. Hi hanilkodchicfs, 1:1(1 knitted
sponges, se V'lt pairs knilied wool
wristlets, miic towel, 11 wash cloths
made from old linen, 17 h

sipinres knitted from colored woolen
yard.

Miss Ros,. was the guest f Miss
Ames of Mcdlord Wednesday.

Mrs. (Vitman was shopping in Med-for- d

Wednesday.
Mr. I login of wa. buried

in the Sterns cemetery on Wagner
creek Wednesday afternoon.

Church seniles as usual next
Sunday. Sunday school 11) a. in.:
preaching 1 . m.: Kpworth League
7 p. in.; evening service ut S. On
July 'Jl, there will nut be anv service
at Hie Methodist church, it being
Ch.'ililauipia week.

JOHN DREW OPERATED
UPON FOR CATARACT

NF.W YORK, July V.'. John Drew
underwent an operation lor the re-

moval of cataracts from his eyes at
a hospitnl here today. The surgeons
announced that the actor' sight,
which had been nlfcctcd for several
years, will be restored.

With Medfnril trade Is Hertford m1

lionds were sold al .1111(1 each, and
one hriuli'cd cijihl.v one bonds were
given in exi hutine for the property of
the Uouue li'ivcr (ins eompany. Since
the organization of Hie company us
sessinciits have been made against
the slock to Hie tun it of .'fS(i..'i."i(l
which was used in Ihe payment of
bond interest. The advances made by
the stuck holders in the form of stock
assessments have been secured bv
several one year notes. The bonds
and notes bear interest at six per
cent. In addition to the foregoinc
(hero is now ouisln:nl;ng against the
co'iipanv (axes ami
items I i the amo int of

Cost of Properly

T, ,,.,, (.sl , ,p;,.,v's
,,'uperi v as shown bv its books is Ihe

, r :t l.,v,n. This includes all

lrcy .,,;,v ,,p lo date, incl'id ic
anginal as well , later
il,,.,-,- . .,,...,.., ,ii,. r n
ileitis in Ihe books of the cnminiiiv.
Nor are the figures segriilcd as to
the various 'plants involved,

An estimate of Ihe present value of
ithe physical ni'opcrly of the util'l-
' in MMCsliim ecu lil'eleircd l,c f'li'

M;rs i,. I'oiisiileralion the ore nl
condition of Ihe prop-','M- '.

This estimate is us follows;
Kosobcrg plant, .flil.-Vill-

(irnnls I'ass plant, ... (i7,:iS."i.

MeiM'ord or 'oorhics plant Land.
!M,".fll); structures, if l.tlb.'i', produc-t'u-

equipment, .fjliilll; holders,
itlH.liOII; li'iiiisinissioil eipiipiueiit,
ir.'i.-H- l; distribiilion cipiipmcnt,

; litilialion fipli imi'iit , .'rl.llll!):
general eipiipmetit, Jr l,o(l.i. Total
.Mcdfird plant, IH(I.77H.

'fotal value of physical properly,
1.'IOII,7'J2.

Itiilcs lii Lffcct
llased upon tin. foregoing' and

from u eonsideralion of all of the
Icslhmtny siibmitlcfl and proofs of
fered, the commission finds that for

'the spceilie purpose of this investi
itioit and none oilier the value of Hi

physical ileins only of the properly
ow ned by Ihe llfejoll (las & Fleet l ie

coii'p:ni . and Used in Ihe service ol
Hie iiublic. iui'lud'iiir an allowance

,,".v. "s "' ''','""1 ",r
!yc;'.r tioliie Di 'cinbcr 'II, 11117, was
as lollow s : 1,'e

'iepelses, ;tli. I li I.:iH. Net olMTulillg

rcvcnii.'. :l.:iii.l.!i
Tl'i'-- c ligures arc the resiills of

lu re operation, and do not Like iulo
'

' depreciation, taxes. ,

"'' T" '"'?''!""
tldlni'lcd ti'Min thi' ur nicriitin',' rcv- -

('inu Hr liitw' lln; I'dHnuiii' ct iimi vt

item- -:

j Ta.c- - to n j m inn- -,

imfnlh-i;tili- .

r 'inu't '2'JI '.''(! ; r'-'r- tnr rf
nation, f"..'!'."!"!! ; dr- -

diirlinii-- , ffill.WI. Tulal dcdt.'t iuli.

'
t H for vnr

Thi- - wuiilil a net diTit jt lot
'') viar "f .:f.'.?'.MI.:u;. will ink-

I'AIilS, July 12. ( I lavas Awmv.l
The kinj; mui qui'i'ii of llclyium,

woli has been visitin England, have'
returned to France., through the air. j

The return passajre, t lie newspapers
say, ut M) minutes. 1 he royal
couple said they were delighted with
the experience?, of the aerial voyage.

The visit of the kinji and ipiecii of
licliuni to Kni: land has been purely
a private affair with no public func-

tions, although the liritish people
would have been delighted to accord
them any public honors. Yesterday's
concert at Albert hall, which was
mostly a Belgian function, had not
been advertised, but the ovation the
Belgian monnrchs received from sev-

eral thousand of their own people
was one of delirious enthusiasm.

The royal couple, Kin Albert in

khaki, and Queen Kliz.il.H li in while,
stood in the Jront of the royal box
with the kin- - and ipieen of Kuhiixl
in the background, wl.'e the Heliaus
...Hi., i. i ...it .

siiottieu and wept.
The formal eon ferritin of the hon-

orary decree of Doctor of Laws,
awarded Kini; Albert recently by Ox-

ford university, was observed under
circumstances which never before at-

tended the bestowal of an Oxford de-

cree.
The simple ceremony took place at

the residence of Karl ('arson,
leader in the house of loVds

and chancellor of Oxford university.
A deputation from Oxford handed
the diploma to Kinir Albert, who re-

sponded with a few words, of thanks.
After bein: entertained at a lunch-

eon party bv Karl Curon, Kin;; Al-

bert and Queen Kli.a belli motored
toward the coast.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Mrs. John l'.lank was a passenger
lo Mcdlord Wednesday afternoon.

Ralph Dusenbury and Chnrhiy
Nelson left Wednesday for .Marsh-fiel-

' Mrs. (Icorge Ivcrson' and son Wal-

lace went to Mcdfonl Wednesday to
spend a couple of days with Mr.
Iverson.

Mrs. Frank Avery went to Med-for- d

Wednesday to enlcr the sana-tariui- n

for training as a nurse.
Lee Diingan returned, the fii'st parl

of tlie week from San Francisco to
Ids home in Sams valley.

Mrs. I!. K. Adams was in from
Rock Point Wednesday.

Fred lirown was in from Kanes
creek district Wednesday.,

Recognizing (he chivaries by gen-
erous treats, surely acknowledges the
niarrige of C. W. Martin mid Miss
Virginia Rcciium. The best wishes
of the community is theirs nnd wo are
glad Ihcy are so nicely situated in
our midst.

Mr. fl. II. Uozetl and wife of San
Francisco came Monday to visit al
the home of his sister, Mrs. Fil Ficne
in Sardine creek. Wednesday evening
hey w i re passengers going mi In

Portland to visit his mother in that
city.

Mrs. Maud Stickle came from .Mc-
dfonl. Wednesday evening to intend
the installation of the officers of Ihe
Amyliicst Kcl'ccen lodge of this eily.

(I. W. (lay ami James Newbury
were Hold Hill visitors Thursday
from Kanes creek.

J. C. Lee was so unfortunate
Thursday as to saw a finger so badlv
Dint a piece of the hone had to be
removed. He was brought ipiickly to
the (.'old Hill hospital where hi is
doing nicely.

Mrs. William Shoemaker of (lulls
Creek was shopping if, (ld llijl
Tnursdtiy.

.Miss Marguerite Walker was'a
to Ashland Thursday to

visit fur a couple of days w ith friends
in that city.

Mrs. Fanny and Miss firace P.ird-cv- e

were passengers lo Mcdfonl
Thursday morning.

The chapel car "(loud Will" was
sidetracked in (iold Hill Wcdm-d- av

evening and services will be held
Thursday and 1'ridav evening ami
then again next week. V. C. Driver

in charge.
Word was received Wednesday

evening ol Ihe death of Harold llvdc
at Provolt. Il will he remembered
that bis wedding just a few
weeks ago, when he was married to
Miss Donita .lohu-o- n of this city.

Mrs. F. W. Hhifkcrt nceoinpanied
by Mi'silames K. T. Simmons, Hughes
and Wilkcson motored to Med ford
Thursday.

Mr. Krnest Reinking was a pas.
senucr to Mcdlord Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. flc.irge Dayton ol
(falls creek were in (Iold Hill Thurs-
day.

Alton Cook Thursday at
Ralph lliivrniind's across Rogue river,

Mis. D. R. Faton of (lall creek
wa- - shopping In (Iold Hill Thur-da- v.

Jts Ijiiusual.

are hardly more inspiring Hum those'
of the women und ehihireii left be- - j

hind. This is a partial iiccount.uf the'
answer made by the people on the'
reservations when the "Great White'
Father" in AVashiniiton railed to the
tribes and ruees inhtiliitiii; this land
of freedom to rise in its defense.

licports received by C'ato Kells,
commissioner of Indian affairs from
about one-thir- d of the Indian res-- 1

ervations, indicates a total Ked Cross''
membership ot close to 2H.U00, contri
butions in money amountiii" to more
than .$."0,U00 and further donations
of thousands of hospitir! pnaieiils
and knitted articles. That is not n
full measure of the lied Mans gener-
osity, however, for the reservations

'do not house ninny Indians, includlnc.
the more wealthy, whose charitable
activities are listed with the general
popululioil. '

Itnlttiiiu; Itcllcf Money
I5esorlinjf to the mctIiodsVof the

white mail to raise money, the Omaha
tribe recently held an auction lor the
Ked Cross which netted 'r'.J.OOO, in-

cluding SWO for a prize pint.
The boys of a school in the north

west fathered 2;0tl pounds of spha- - j

niiin moss for surgical nbsorhciit '

pads. Some 100 Christinas boxes'
were reported, which is incomplete, as
nearly nil of the 12(1 hoarding schools
have service flags with stars ranging
in number from a few to 20(1, and the
pupils of these schools arc very mind-
ful of their soldier representatives.,
One of the larger schools reported
a .students V riendship War Fun'
with 7,0 on hand aim 12 war sav-
ings societies. This school in four
weeks bought 1,00(1 thrift stamps and
14 baby bunds.

On u small reservation far north,
where the winters arc long and se-

vere the Indian must struggle for Ire
necessaries of Ife, more than one do-
llar per capita for every adult was
paid in ensh for the Ked Cross and
other war relief purposes. In the
southwest where the parched desert
gives hcinil r,:l inns and sheep raising
is the chief means of supporl, many
of the Indians have each promised a
fleece of wool for the lied Cross and
the superintendent plans Ihe experi-
ment of spinning this wool anil knit
ting it into socks, sweaters, etc., by
the Indian women.

iivo Wheat to Caiio
In a Montana district where the In-

dians are nearly all full bloods they
voluntarily held meetings anil each
one who has a growing wheat croii
promised- to donate one sack ot
wheat for war relief work. On anoth-
er reservation where the Indians arc
very poor and have little ready mon-

ey, they donated nil abundance of
handsome bead work and other curios,
to be sold for the Red Cross.

One of the smaller schools in Okla-
homa reported a Junior lied Cross
member-hi- p of 17(i members, being
tile total enrollment of the school.

The 'superintendent of one of the
hoarding schools lor girls of In- live
civilized tritjes in Oklahoma declared
the girls are deeply interested in all
war work mid respond readily to re-

quests for additional garments. The
very small girls knit up the scraps of
yarn into refugee caps, afgbaii
squares, etc. Also they utilize the
scraps from the hospital garments
making ipiilt blocks. Larger scraps
are used for small undershirts for
the refugees. CJiin wiper have been
cut by the hundred.

Martial Spirit Shown
Ki'oui a northern Minnesota reser-

vation, where it is believed the first
Indian Red Cross auxiliary was start-
ed in the spring of I 111 7, the president
of tlie auxiliary wrile:

'The auxiliary number 18, and
this from a community of less than
1(1(1 adults. Some women have walk-
ed to the weekly meeting place acros
the ice from Old Accnev when (Ik?

temperature 'JO degrees below
zero. Tbev have sewed on hospital
shirls and sock- - anil learned to knit
the various gnrniciil ju- -l as their
white sifters ofthe cities have done.

'One eveninif recently an Imlial
and his wile, living 17 'miles away,
came to the home of the treasurer
and iiHiiircd about the work being
done, the woman briuuinu her dollar
for membership, snyinii: 'I want to
do omctbin" for my countrv.' "

Commissioner Sell'- - believes that
the national spirit whii-- l'residcnt
Wilson and other dntcMticn for-c- p as
a l! of the war will lie splendidly
exemplified bv the Indian.

CHILE REFUSES TO RENT ...
INTERNED GERMAN SHIPS

SANTUOO. Chile, Julv IJ. The
Chilean cabinet has refused to ratify
the recent negotiation looking to-

ward Ihe renting of interned Herman
steamer by the Chilean gjovrrnuient.

Airs. I reel liapp ol lulellt lllniorcd
to cMilfonl Wednesday a I'lernooii.

Miss ,iina r'rrnch reluriicd last
week from a months' visit with her
sister at Klaiualh Falls.

(Ink Circle No. 'Jl'J. I'hoeiii, (Ire,
volcd upon the applicalions of the
followiii'.' five young ladies al their
last regular meeling: Misses .litaiicla
hirry, S.vhcl Anna Krench,
Mayhcl lea rn, Klva Caslcr.

Andrew Slepbens returned from
Corvallis July .'1. after u mmilh's
course at Hie college, which course
he won at tin niity lair last sea-
son.

Miss Let n Stephens ulso won a
scholarship ami went wl her
brother did. Hut Miss l.cla went to
visit her grandpiH'enls near Astoria.
Aid did not return home when her
broHier diil

.lohn Itohiiisici' of Tiilcnl is carry-
ing the mail on route No. I. while Mr.
Hownian is Lik'iig bis month's

IlililllilllllllllllllilllllllllllilW

mmmm i';K7 tfT P

Mrs. M. Stoekford is at her par-- 1 fm- working capital held in readiness
'""' h in North Talent for a

' 'r the opcrali f the business, was
while. Mr. Stoekl'ord having gone lojmi .laaimrv I, HUH, .f:il.'i.llllo.
I'oilland to try to sec,,,. ,k. llcvcuiie of Plant

.Mr. and Mis,. Lawrence Crawford
Ihe reicnuc resulting rojuI,..,.,, eiciuiiied to lalenl rotu Khun- -

alb Falls. Mr. Crawford will an-- ! I'1". !'""- "- I'"f''ll,"r '"' " "Vn- -

swer the call in Ihe July draft. 'V' " "' !'"' ',r""
Dinner "i.csls T......1 ;

pleasant h,,mc ot Mr. m,,! .Mrs
t. V rcncli Me i.n.l M.. II u
,'.... C I , I M I '.

Crawford. Miss Lmm., Crawford, Mr
iind Mr- -. I'Ycd liapp.

MOVIES MOST POPULAR
WITH PALESTINE NATIVES

I. N " N July -- . Tin- iim
li;i jiitiirr( a Midden nnd

"iirn - niiliiri: in Jrrii-tilcn- i,

ijirti('iihii'ly aiiHintr tin- native n

to IcttiT-- f riom
llicri. Il - iniini--il- In

Mm- t hat t ry ;

nllrild h llicalcrs. 'rni!r n'firt-- t
t'tiiu'lit to fjet into a hiy tlicniVr uln
t!ic !i!m drpii lin' Ihr of

',..t-!i-I- 'h wa- - -- hnw-n.

FRUIT JAR
SEASON IS NOW HERE

Wc Can Supply Your Wants For The

Canning Season. Fruit Jars, Extra

Lids, Mason Rubbers, Wide Mouthed

Rubbers, Parowax and Scaling Wax.

WORK THE HORSE
EVfiRY DAY COUNTS

USE DR. A. C. DANIELS'

GALL CURA
Guaranteed to please or money refunded

Sold by all dealers
35 Cent or by Mail

Big Hono Book FREE at your Dealers, or

l)R. A. C. DANIIU.S, BOSTON, flASS.
Personal Aittcntion Prompt Service

MARSH & BENNETT
PHONE 252

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
Can imrvn you With Dr. Iianlcln' llor ne and Cattle Medicine.. Come In and

nee un nnd get n bonk.


